Jean Tolbert Hanna
June 7, 1927 - July 28, 2020

Jean Tolbert Hanna – a loving and kind wife, mother, grandmother, great-grandmother,
aunt and friend peacefully passed into the next life surrounded by her family on July 28,
2020. She was preceded in death by her husband, J.W. Chad Hanna; parents, V.H.
Tolbert and Ruby Adrian Tolbert; two sisters, Amy Wheat and Joyce Anderson; nephew,
Andy Anderson; and niece, Adrian Lee Anderson Barefoot. She is survived by her
daughter, Laura Waits and husband Ken; son, Chad Hanna and wife Sheri;
granddaughters, Hanna Claire Waits, Brooks Danko and husband Nate; grandson, James
Chad Hanna and wife Carolyn; great-grandchildren, August James Hanna and Isla Jean
Hanna; along with a host of nieces and nephews.
Services will be held Friday July 31, 2020 at Rose Hill Cemetery at 9:30 a.m. officiated by
Dr. David O. Dykes.
Born to Vernon Henry Tolbert and Ruby Adrian Tolbert in Denison, Texas on June 7, 1927,
Jean met Chad, the love of her life, while attending Tyler Commercial College. They were
married in Trinidad, Texas on October 18, 1947 and built a beautiful life together in Tyler
for the next 69 years. Jean, along with Chad, was a founding member of Green Acres
Baptist Church and lived a faithful life in Christ as a devoted wife and mother, always
taking time to counsel her children with unconditional love, wisdom, grace, and
encouragement. Quick with her broad smile and vibrant laugh, Jean was also a steadfast
friend, invariably ready for a long conversation.
In addition to her own children, Jean loved children from all walks of life. She saw every
single child as important and valuable. She spent many hours volunteering at Tyler Day
Nursery, The Andrews Center and served on the board of Children’s Village. Jean also
contributed her efforts to the Texas Rose Festival Association, Junior League of Tyler,
Quairo Literary Club, and Tyler Junior Garden Club, while always finding time for
countless school activities, tennis matches, basketball and football games. When she
wasn’t volunteering, she was making a home where every child was welcome and all
friends were special.

She was a master in the art of being present for others by listening, laughing, crying and
most of all comforting. Mom: You will be deeply missed by family and friends. Your huge
heart held room for everyone; your easy-going graceful manner made all feel at home;
your love of fun and endless optimism showed us all that it was always going to be alright,
and your wisdom taught us that love of others is truly the key to a gracious life. As we
humbly move forward holding you in our hearts and our memories, we will do our best to
follow in your ways.
In lieu of flowers, the family asks that you make donations to Children’s Village, PO Box
6564, Tyler, TX 75711 or Green Acres Baptist Church Foundation, 1607 Troup Hwy., Tyler,
TX 75701.
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Comments

“

Loretta Martinez lit a candle in memory of Jean Tolbert Hanna

Loretta Martinez - August 01 at 01:36 AM

“

Jean was special person in many ways. She was a fine Christian, so kind, caring,
and welcoming.. She loved Chad and her children and grandchildren totally. Jean
was a great dancer who was so much fun at the golf parties at Willow Brook.
God bless your family,
Kay and Mike Breedlove

Mike Breedlove - July 31 at 02:17 PM

“

We witnessed her years long kindness and friendship with our neighbors and
admired her as a good Christian woman. She was a delightful person with a ready
smile and caring heart. I’ll miss seeing her. May you find comfort in knowing the
kindness she left behind is remembered. God Bless. Jacque and Ken Goates

jacque Goates - July 30 at 09:23 PM

